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Companion Animal Times: Paws for News
Announcements:

Eagan's Top Dog is a
Companion Regular
  

Congratulations to Zeppelin,
Eagan's Top Dog 2014!
 
 
His family wrote the following
about him: "Zeppelin loves me
best! (please don't tell my
husband). He came to us from the
Humane Society. He was
frightened to come into our house
when we brought him home. He
would cry when I left him to go to
work and would hold my hand in
his mouth with excitement when I
came back. It did not take long for
him to realize he found his forever
home in Eagan. We love it when
all of Eagan can hear him bray at
a squirrel that he has chased up a
tree or another dog walking by.
That's our boy!"
 
We know our clients are the best
and this is just another example!
We love seeing this big sweetheart
come through our doors. He really
has found his forever home with a
family that takes such great care
of him!.
 

We Are on Facebook!

"Like" us on Facebook for up to
date animal news, fun, coupons,
animal facts, and more! 

Meet the Staff:

 
Name: Calleigh
 
Office Manager at Companion. A
special thanks goes out to
Calleigh on her eighth anniversary
of service at Companion.
 
Education:
Bachelor of Psychology at the
University of MN. Associates
degree in Horticulture. Business
Management from MN School of
Business. Certified in Medical
billing and coding.
 
Pets:
Golden Retriever named
"Mercyhurst" aka Merci.
 
Interests:
Fishing, camping, sports, softball,
golf, bowling, football- Go Pack
Go!! Enjoys spending time with
family, grandchildren and friends.
Also enjoys her lake home and
pool in the summer. And her
condo on the beach in Florida in
the winter.

New on our Website 

You can now send prescription
refill  requests online.  The refill
form is located in the "Contact Us"
tab on our website. You can also
download boarding forms on our
website

 
Save
$30
 

Daycare Packages
When you purchase a daycare package
of 16 or 20 days receive $30.00 off. We
offer doggie daycare from 8-6 Monday-
Friday. Let your dog burn off some extra
energy this winter playing at daycare.
This offer is only valid for your dog's
first time daycare package purchase.

 Offer expires 03/31/14

Daycare and Boarding Checklist

1. Meet Our Wonderful
Pet Care Attendants
We have amazing staff at
Companion who enjoy caring
for your pets while they are
visiting in daycare and
boarding. Unlike most facilities,
we hire people with special
training in animal care and
behavior. Each of them love to
spoil the dogs and cats that
stay with us. Gretchen, Dani
and Erin are studying at Argosy

to become veterinary technicians. We recently hired Jayme to
manage the daycare. She has a B.S. degree in Zoology and a
lot of previous experience caring for animals.
 
2. Come Tour Our Facility
Feel free to come take a tour of the boarding and daycare
areas. We provide a comfortable, friendly and fun home away
from home for your companion. Dogs enjoy spacious indoor
runs with insulated flooring and raised resting cots. We have a
large indoor play room for cold, rainy days and a half acre play
yard outside.
 
3. Call Our Office For Availability
Our boarding facility can hold as many as 35 dogs and 10 cats.
Over holidays and weekends we book up well in advance so
call ahead of time and reserve your pet's room! For a speedier
drop off you can visit our website at
www.companionanimaleagan.com for boarding forms and fill
them out prior to drop off.
 
4. Update Your Pet's Vaccines
Bordetella bronchiseptica bacteria is the most common cause
of kennel cough in dogs. The term "kennel cough" is used
loosely to describe the harsh coughing of any infectious
bronchitis which can be caused by a number of different
bacteria and viruses. About half of all cases of infectious
bronchitis in dogs are caused by Bordetella bronchiseptica.
Owners wanting to board their pet at Companion are required
to vaccinate for Bordetella, Rabies and DHPP vaccine which
protects against five common viruses (Distemper, Parvo,
Parainfluenza, Adeno virus 1 and 2). Infectious diseases can
be passed easily when in close contact with other dogs. We
also require a stool sample to be checked for internal
parasites. It's nice to know your pet will be staying and playing
with healthy, vaccinated friends so that the only thing they
share will be toys and fun! When you call to reserve your
boarding, ask the receptionist if your pet is up to date on all the
needed vaccines for boarding.

5. Drop Them Off and Let the Fun Begin
Daycare is a great option for all the new puppies and dogs
needing exercise and play during the day. Daycare helps with
house training pups while you are at work. They will learn to
socialize with other dogs and people and have a great time.
During poor weather they can play in our large, indoor
playroom. Dogs are let outside to play in suitable play groups.
Our staff will be sure your pet has a clean, comfortable bed
along with hugs, treats, toys and all the attention they deserve.

Look Who Visited Us Recently:
 

"Opie"  
  
I am an ADORABLE baby Bulldog
that came to my first appointment
at Companion this weekend. I had
all the receptionists, vet techs and
doctors crazy about me the
moment they saw me! Now that is
something I could get use to!

 FREE NAIL TRIM
  
Bring this coupon when dropping your pet
off for 2 or more days of boarding and we
will to give them a FREE mani/pedi during
their stay!

Offer Expires: 3/31/14
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